NOTICE OF INSPECTION
VEGETATION RE-INSPECTION

Date: 7/28/2021

HEAD ROYCE SCHOOLS
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4315 LINCOLN AVE on 7/28/2021

It has been determined that your property is **Compliant** at the time of inspection with the City of Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland community.

**NOTE:** All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit [https://aca.accela.com/oakland](https://aca.accela.com/oakland) to register.

Visit [https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections](https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections) for more information. Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A136700404
Inspector Name: VMD 3
Inspection Reference #: 18955494
Record #: FDV21-19677
NOTICE OF INSPECTION
VEGETATION ANNUAL

Date: 6/28/2021

HEAD ROYCE SCHOOLS
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

4465 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4465 LINCOLN AVE on 6/28/2021

It has been determined that your property is **Compliant** at the time of inspection with the City of Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland community.

**NOTE:** All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit [https://aca.accela.com/oakland](https://aca.accela.com/oakland) to register.

Visit [https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections](https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections) for more information. Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A136700114
Inspector Name: VMD 3
Inspection Reference #: 18905918
Record #: FDV21-19676
NOTICE OF INSPECTION
VEGETATION RE-INSPECTION

Date: 7/30/2021

Facility / Site Location

HEADROYCE SCHOOL
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4368 LINCOLN AVE on 7/30/2021

It has been determined that your property is Compliant at the time of inspection with the City of Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland community.

NOTE: All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit https://aca.accela.com/oakland to register.

Visit https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections for more information. Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029 100900600
Inspector Name: VMD 3
Inspection Reference #: 18944652
Record #: FDV21-19912
NOTICE OF INSPECTION
VEGETATION ANNUAL

Date: 6/26/2021

HEADROYCE SCHOOL
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

Facility / Site Location

4180 WHITTLE AVE
OAKLAND CA

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4180 WHITTLE AVE on 6/26/2021

It has been determined that your property is Compliant at the time of inspection with the City of
Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space
requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland
community.

NOTE: All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the
Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to
your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your
Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during
the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit
https://aca.accela.com/oakland to register.

Visit https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections for more information.
Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to
wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A138000103
Inspector Name: Battalion 4 Station 16A
Inspection Reference #: 18927922
Record #: FDV21-03980
Date: 6/26/2021

HEAD ROYCE SCHOOL
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4200 WHITTLE AVE on 6/26/2021

It has been determined that your property is Compliant at the time of inspection with the City of Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland community.

NOTE: All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit https://aca.accela.com/oakland to register.

Visit https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections for more information. Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A136700803
Inspector Name: Battalion 4 Station 16A
Inspection Reference #: 18927919
Record #: FDV21-03983
Date: 6/26/2021

HEAD ROYCE SCHOOL
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

Facility / Site Location

4220 WHITTLE AVE
OAKLAND CA

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4220 WHITTLE AVE on 6/26/2021

It has been determined that your property is Compliant at the time of inspection with the City of Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland community.

NOTE: All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit https://aca.accela.com/oakland to register.

Visit https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections for more information. Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A136700802
Inspector Name: Battalion 4 Station 16A
Inspection Reference #: 18927916
Record #: FDV21-03986
NOTICE OF INSPECTION
VEGETATION RE-INSPECTION

Date: 7/8/2021

HEADROYCE SCHOOL
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4233 LINCOLN AVE on 7/8/2021

It has been determined that your property is Compliant at the time of inspection with the City of Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland community.

NOTE: All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit https://aca.accela.com/oakland to register.

Visit https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections for more information. Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A136700601
Inspector Name: VMD 3
Inspection Reference #: 18947745
Record #: FDV21-07971
NOTICE OF INSPECTION
VEGETATION RE-INSPECTION

Date: 10/7/2021

HEADROYCE SCHOOL
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

We have inspected your property for Vegetation Management compliance at:
4282 WHITTLE AVE on 10/7/2021

It has been determined that your property is **Compliant** at the time of inspection with the City of Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland community.

**NOTE:** All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit [https://aca.accela.com/oakland](https://aca.accela.com/oakland) to register.

Visit [https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections](https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections) for more information.

Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A136700331
Inspector Name: VMD 1
Inspection Reference #: 18954929
Record #: FDV21-03993
Oakland Fire Department, Fire Prevention Bureau
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Ste. 3341
Oakland, CA 94612-2032

NOTICE OF INSPECTION
VEGETATION ANNUAL

Date: 6/26/2021

HEADROYCE SCHOOL
4315 LINCOLN AVE
OAKLAND CA, 94602-2528

It has been determined that your property is Compliant at the time of inspection with the City of
Oakland’s Municipal Code and Chapter 49 of the 2019 California Fire Code for defensible space
requirements.

Thank you for your cooperation in providing a fire safe environment for yourself and the Oakland
community.

NOTE: All re-inspections will be charged an inspection fee as permitted in the
Oakland Master Fee Schedule, regardless of the inspection results.

Register for a Fire ACA (Accela Citizen Access) account to obtain detailed information to
your Fire inspection records. The registration provides transparent access to all your
Fire records. See scheduled inspections, inspection results and photos taken during
the inspections. You can also access and save/print inspection letters. Please visit
https://aca.accela.com/oakland to register.

Visit https://www.oaklandca.gov/services/wildfire-district-inspections for more information.
Vegetation inspection questions can also be directed to
wildfireprevention@oaklandca.gov or 510-238-7388.

Questions about ACA registration can be directed to fireacasupport@oaklandca.gov

Sincerely,

Oakland Fire Department
Office of the Fire Marshal

APN: 029A136700330
Inspector Name: Battalion 4 Station 16A
Inspection Reference #: 18927906
Record #: FDV21-03996

Facility / Site Location
4286 WHITTLE AVE
OAKLAND CA